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WASHINGTON NEWS.
To Dealers ix Tobacco..Office of Ti\-

,.rr."l Rrvrnvr, 1Vnshin/jlan, July 12th,
,C( o..Sir,.You state in your letter of the
lOili instant that a number of small dealers

been in the habit of buying manufac-
h;VOd tobacco in small quantities of five to
. ftrrn pounds, a ml keeping the same in

£c.. for retail. You inquire whether
,i,¦> can be ilono under the present law.

1 v, .;» tlint the law authorizes the sale of
' icc\ at retail, only in such packages as

the law proscribes, and by retail dealers
p.tm wooden packages properly stamped.
Tobacco which is exposed for sale in any

other way than in the original package is
lc to l o seized, and if seized the burden

. showing that the law has been complied
.,th as regards that tobacco will rest with
),o person exposing it for sale.

Very respectfully,
J. W. Douglass,

Acting Commissioner,
;.". K. ft. CoM, Assessor Second District,
Norfolk, ^ a.

The agent of the French Cable Company
I . had several conferences with leading

> Vers of the Cabinet within the last few
1,^, and the indications now are that an

ngement will bo efleeted whereby the en-

]c will be allowed to be landed, and go into
i.uacdiate operation. It is stated on good
tie. ity that a proposition will be submit-
i to the State Department to-morrow

1 iading the company to abide by any dcci-
.i on the subject which Congress may

. ,k i:cnt session, and that the Secretary
.-'ate will, with this understanding, give
< nscnt to the landing of the cable.-
\sf,iiujton Hcpvblicnn.

I: is said the Virginia Radicals of the
u'c'.l- party are making arrangements to

efore ( engross to endeavor to have the
j -rsit election set aside.. H'nshiny toil irle-

.lkdtimorc >'»».

Great Fire ix South Carolina.'.A
terrible conflagration has been raging for

two weeks in All-Saints' Parish,
lb>rry county, South Carolina. It broke
nt near the upper end of Ocean bay, not

. i- -hi the sea shore, ami has burned over
- distance of nearly twenty miles. The
i i.olili o{ tiic lire is unknown. The coun¬

try through which it passed is literally
burned up. Swamp after swamp lias been
made bare of all undergrowth, and the!
t-.. - and timber completely destroyed,
i |f> savannahs, with the turpentine boxes,
are made sterile wastes. The hot, dry wea-

ti or rendered it impossible to check the on-1
ward march of the flames. It was still
1 runj last Saturday. Twenty thousand
turpentine boxes have been burned. The
e-rth is left bare behind the tire. The ent¬
ile tango is destroyed for the season, the
.i<" r unsheltered, ami the bears and rat-j
.

- ,-ike> made to seek a new hiding-place
be destroyed by the fire. It is estimated

that "ver 100,000 acres of land have .>cen
' arm d over. At night the heavens were)
.rill>nitt from the lurid flames, and the
Tunis of smoke that arose by day were but
me tents of the fiery storm beneath. To this

.an be attributed ihc hazy appearance
the atmosphere throughout the southeast

mr the past week..Cincinnati Chronicle^
('.'..XTEREKITJNU KlYENUE &rAti-DlS-

¦¦Mt:it'ii AND AttflKorr. In NeSv .Tkrssy..
T-tr York, July lfl..On SaturdayColonel
b h'ti'lev and n detectiVc. in the second
or. of thh '. County Road House," tit

.v»Hrve Hill, New Jersey, found a press,
htlmgraph stones, plato-u and all the appur¬
tenances of a well-appointed establishment
tor counterfeiting I tiited Slates tobacco
stamps. Tliey seized a large lot of wbll-
e\ecutc<l stamps, and ail the tools except
(he proa-*, which they broke with ;in axe.

Martin Frank, W. Peter Slioctuaker, Aclti
Patti. Haul Rerunrd. Nicholas Lorcne, and
J"hn Shavane, have been arrested, and
held for examination for making and u-itig
counterfeit plates and stamps. A cigar
dealer in Jersey City was arrested, while
I as-ing along Montgomery avenue, by a

\"w York detective, on tlie charge oi being
encaged in making and pa ring counterfeit
money. It is stated that a 100 counterfeit
bill was found in ids possession when nr-

j -tcd. lie is held in £!.">,<*00 bail.

Missorw Pacific Uailkoai*.Nkiirakka
TwaIU.K PROt'KKTY..St. f4n:iis\ July I!)..
Abmit 1 ,r»s men v.ore engaged in changing
the gauge of the Missouri l'acific railroad.
" com|'letc were the preparations and facil-
iiice that the feat was accomplished in the
incredibly short time of twelve hours, and
without tlie loss or delay of a single train.

lie loudness of t lie road is progressing to¬

day as usual.
The State assessor reports the total valu¬

ation of taxable property in NobrnfO:., ai
l_\oU0,'i()<); of tixi8800,000 is the property

of tlie ' nioti Pacific llailroad Company ;
this shows the valuation to be six times
greater than in 1S('»2.
A Kansas City dispatch says a portion of

the bridge being built over Marias dos (.Jig1
ner river, on the (ittlf railroad, fell in yes-
t-rday, killing four men and seriously in¬
juring another.

PtsmuTK Affray in* Brooklyn..
th-f -IAiju, July lib.Edward Fagan and
^'illium Culleu, between whom some diffi¬
culty had existed, met in Columbia street
la,-t eight, and Fagan asked t'ullen to take
a drink. Cullen refused. An altercation
ensued. Fagan discharged a revolver in
raj id succession at < 'ullen, one bullet nearly
faking the.' latters ear off, a second slightly
wounding his shoulder, and a third entering
his hack under the right shoulder-blade,
lodging in the right breast. This last bul-
b't has not been extracted, and it is thought
tin- wound will prove fatal. Pagan was

-id -equently found secreted in a house in
the neighborhood, and has been locked up
.await the result ol Cullen as wi'iuuls. Both

men are rather notorious characters..Dis-
j'"ti,'/ t'j f\c Evening Tdejraph.

Fkaiiffi, Storm..A severe hail-storm
visited the southern portion of Burr Oak
IVairie. Wisconsin, on the (ith instant. The
tmek of the storm was about half a mile
w;dca ami within it scarcely a green thing
i- left standing. Some of tho grain was

literally pounded into the earth. A Mr.
T' vnee had a rye field containing forty

I *'.*, and not a spear or blade is left stand-
V-.-. Other fields are in the same condition.
Hardly a pane of glass was left whole in
an;, house within the limits of the storm.
'I he o;ik grubs and saplings have their
halves and a great part of their hark
whipped off.

Hfvih OJ Co.M.MANUKJl Bt'CKNKK..Coin-
Ruiialer William P. Buckner, a well-known
"Hirer of the navy, died at his residence, in
Brooklyn, N. V., on Sunday. Jlc was horn
m Kentucky, and belonged to the widely-
k-'iown Buckner family of that State. In
'^2! hi' war appointed to the navy from
Wkansas, mid after passing through the
turious grades was commissioned a eow-
! 'iidn- in 1802, and placed on the retired
''-1. 1!« for some time resided in Mary-
¦'oid. un<i in this State he possessed a large
<-Jiclc of friends.

Ay ki/,i Navi'/af ins ¦.Tlie stockholders
"f Hie A'.itor Works, at .Shell Mound Park,
'Y ti Mateo county, held a meeting Monday.
Ml who witnessed the trial of Marriott's '

!l ;ial steam-carriage on the 4th instant ex-
i re- i.(j theinsci perfectly satisfied of the
si-'-erss of the principles involved and of

ultimate triumph of a-ml navigation.
The construction of a new and extensive
' at-riage large enough to transport pussexi-

will he commenced immediately and
1 forward to completion as rapidly as

possible,.,8'ctrt Francisco Times.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
The Late George IT. Vkxarik.Ti.«

Ictcmburg Index says: "A kindlier na¬
ture never closed tired eyes upon n weary¬
ing world. Tender as tine, with an honor
* lueh was chivalrous, and a morality which
was blameless, he sleeps, as few mortals
can, the sleep of doath-not one2
mv""hM,r f}M7X he had noon*

fiom which l'BCfrCC,,,,°n.d ,l,cl""1-
-iiccs of ti . ,1,?vcr:1Pa!n The last
iin 7 r ? illness were marked by n

beauty of calmness to which there wns'no
but^noM «i )V,th fra',ml nnd weakened
butnott.mid stops be trod the downward
path. One by one lie summoned to bin.
tbo,e whom lie had loved, an.l gave to each
uifh touching farewell, the assurance that'
to leave them was the one sting which the
King of Terrors could bring to him. At
the last, Ilow slowly I die' was a con¬
stant expression, though his suffering was

1
.

11' to the moment of dissolution his
consciousness Was perfect, and without a

struggle oV a regret for life, as the morning
belle ushered m the earthly lie passed away
into the eternal Sabbath.
" Virginia may mourn a faithful son.we

weep a friend."

<

"1 alt'aulk Discovery..We lonrn that
iron ore of very valuable quality has
been recently discovered on the lands of
Mr. Scott, on the Amherst side of the river
nonrly Hnmcdiatcly opposite the rolling
null. The indications arc that the ore ex¬
ists in very largo quantities, and we learn
that a company has been formed who will
immediately commence the work of de¬
veloping the deposits. The ore is found
cropping out on the surface of the ground
within close proximity to the river bank
and extends to the depth of several feet
i lie ore is of that kind used for lining fur¬
naces and vessels, which arc subjected to
gie.H heat, and is represented to be verv
rare in this country, bo for as known. It
is not considered valuable for smcltiim
purposes, though it is possible the character
of the metal may change as the mine is de¬
veloped.
The company which hnB been formed to

"or,< t,lC mine is composed of gentlemen of
means and much experience in tl.c busi¬
ness, and under their auspices wc have no
doubt but that the work of the develop¬
ment oL this valuable mineral deposit will
be rapidly pushed forward..Lumhbur<i
Actes.

.'

Imtortaxt I!ei'ort,.It Was announced
several days ago tliat Governor Walker and
otl.er prominent public inch of Virginia

proposed to hold, at tiie White Sulphur
Springs, this summer, a consultation, in
which various questions affecting the politi¬
cal welfare of the State should be considered.
There was a report current yesterday that
General Lee would be in attendance ; that
President Grant and his Cabinet had been
invited to be present, arid that General Pent
had telegraphed that the President and bis
counsellors would certainly ertine if possi¬
ble. Ibis istbeyond doubt\ an important
dpveloptneht if only true. Whether it be
so or not, a few day's w ill disclose..fr/nch-
Inmj Republican, 20th.

[ I bis is a very silly rumor.]

1'AbiA* Ci'T..A young man by the nnmc

of Taylor; from Hiclimond; on last Sunday's
excursion; after parading around town
pretty extensively and seeing all the sights
of the Cockade, took on an overdose of ben¬
zine whiskey, and became very belligerent,
and so lie undertook to demolish one of the
passenger coaches at the Pocahontas depot.
He commenced on the windows first and ran

a foul Of them with his naked lists. The re-

suh was that lie cut his hands and arms in
a terrible manner, and had to he taken to

jail, where medical assistance was rendered
him. He was the bloodiest man wc have
seen since the war.. Petersbury Index.

L.\xi> Sale..ToL. M. Lockwood, of New
\ork, Mrs. A. M. Coleman's farm, in Caro¬
line county, near Guincy's station, for S12
per acre; jiavt cash, balance oil time..Fre-
11rric/« shv i if JJcj'fiId.

G.\t Harvest..The oat harvest is over,

and the yield, we learn, is very far from
satisfactory. The excessively hot and dry
weather of the past three weeks damaged
the crop fully one-lmlf..FredcricLslnmi
Herald.

Mr. Henry W. Qunrles, a well-known
citizen ot Amherst, and for nearly fifty
years a member of the bar of that county,
died on Saturday last at the ripe old age of
seventy-six years..li/nchbury Aetc.v.

All's Well that Ends Wells..We
think the Norfolk I hyininn borrowed the
.'bovc " motto" from the jVnrs, and now
thinks it »s Original. Just our luck !.
fYrderkk'sburij News.

Proposed National Juuilkb.. The
Philadelphia Age contains the following :

It was not until the successor the Boston
jubilee had been recorded that a musical

i festival was thought to be the most fitting
of all demonstrations for the celebration of
the first centennial anniversary of our

country. This plait for the expression of
our joy ill song all seem to regard as the
best, and the "National Feast of Music1'
is regarded and awarded by all as a coining
event. This city is looked upon as the only
proper place for its celebration. Already
steps are taken to carry out this cherished
scheme, and in this connection the follow¬
ing letter will be read with interest:

Philadelphia, July, 1SG0.
To ]l!s Excellency U. S. (jrant, J'resident

bf Hie United Stales:
Honored Sir,.The Declaration of Inde-

pendencc having been signed in the city of
Philadelphia July 4. I77(i, this city has un-

dertaken to celebrate, on July 4, 187G, the
centennial anniversary within its limits on

a scale of magnificence and splendor befit
ting such a great event.
As a feature of this celebration it is pro¬

posed by the undersigned (a primary com¬

mittee) to erect a building in Fail-mount
Park lor a musical festival of one week's
duration, the said building to afford accom¬
modation for one hundred thousand per-
sons, while the performers shall number
twelve thousand. The audience, as well as

the stage, is expected to comprise the great-
est of the great, who will be impelled by
th ; grandeur of the occasion to grace it
with their presence.

All that science and ingenuity, art and
nature, patriotism and international cour-

tcsy, can devise will be contributed and
cooperate in this the nation's jubilee.

For such cause we would ask an expres¬
sion of your kind approval, and for its suc¬

cess the best wishes of your patriot heart.
L. Engelkk,
M. Richard Michel.

More Oil Discovered..The Marietta
(Ohio) Register says : " Within the last ten

days numerous wells have been struck at
Cow Bun, which promise a yield of oil

greater than ever before discovered there.
The Athev well, Kiggins well, Mt. Ver¬
non No. 2, and Perkins No. 3, are con¬

stantly boiling over, and at times throw oil

fifty feet high. At no time in the history
of this famous oil region has there been
such excitement aDd such eagerness to de¬

velop the territory. Wells that have yielded
one, two, and sonic live years, show no

signs of exhaustion, while the new discove¬
ries arc largely augmenting the wealth of
the region."

At Cleveland, Ohio, H. L. Frisbie, a

young man employed as salesman in the
house of Gordon, McMillan & Co., of that

city, drowned himself in Sandusky bay
Monday morning.

A Purely American Telegraph Ca¬
rle..A correspondent of the Boston Tra¬
veller, writing from New York on Saturday
last, gays:

" The means and a programme for a

purely American Atlantic Telegraph Cable
Company, from New York direct to Europe,has for sometime past been quietly arrang¬
ing by a number of New York skilled finan¬
ciers. This line will be worked with what
are known in telegraphic circles ns
" sounder instruments," that is, the alpha¬
bet is indicated by sound, instead 01 by
the galvanometer reflector system, as now
used on cables, and can be operated three
or four times'as rapidly as cun possibly be
done by the present system. Two Bets of
these instruments were manufactured foi
this company some time since, and have
been thoroughly tested both in Europe
and America.in Europe through a circuit
of 3,000 miles of insulated wire, and with
the most perfect success. They arc con¬
structed upon entirely new principles,
and arc so far wholly unknown to the pub¬
lic. Arrangements have been made with
responsible parties in relation to the
finances of the enterprise, and it is confi¬
dently expected that the project will he far
advanced towards completion during the
coming fall."

The German Press..A Frankfort corres¬

pondent of the New York Post writes: " In
a private letter I mentioned the confiscation
of a certain issue of a humorous paper, the
Cologne Funlcen> (Sparks,) for publishing
a piquant satire in the form of a Gorman
letter from President Grant to Count Bis¬
marck, in reply to the latter's toast at the
Berlin banquet. Grant's alleged letter was,
as will be rcmembo I, an amusing com¬

parison between the two systems of govern¬
ment. The paper was seized by the autho¬
rities. The Minister of Justice, however,
determined that there was no cause for pro¬
secuting the editor, and lie dismissed the
charge. The government attorney, never¬

theless, carried on further proceedings
against the publisher (Mullcr), asking for
the ' destruction of the copies confiscated
on account of their penal contents.'
Strangely enough, the court decided to up¬
hold the confiscation, and ordered the de¬
struction of the copies, the cost of the same,
however, to be adjusted. It is very striking
that the destruction of the copies could take
place at all after the highest judicial autho¬
rity in the land had said that a criminal
procedure should not take place. The per¬
secuted Fitnfew, however, does not appear
to have had all its satire confiscated at the
same time."

(ilMK KRIES, Ac.

Q.ROCERIES AM) LIQUORS;
175 Rags.COFFEE, fill grades ;

.i Hogsheads choice V. 1\ SUflAR,
5 hogsheads PoRTO RICO SUGAR,
30 barrels B 15 SUGAR;
50 barrels A and JCXTH A.C.SUGAR,
23 barrels CRUSHED SUGAR,
10 hogsheads SIDES and S 11 OULDER

BACON,
60 barrels EASTPORT HERRINGS
25 barrels GROSS HERRINGS.
20 barrels GOLDEN SYRUP,
30 barrels MERCHANTS'SYRUP,
8 tierces prime CAROLINA RICE, .

ino barrels VALLJiY FLOUR, .nil grades;
100 sacRs. f"\LAR SHALL S LIVERPOOL

5 barrels "Wilson's" fine RYE WHIS¬
KEY',

15 barrels " Lackey's " superior pure RYE.
20 barrels medium RYE Y\ HI8KKY.
40 barrels low grade WHISKEY.
10 barrels NEW ENGLAND llUM toidj,
5 tiarrgis GlNi
PALE and DARK BRANDY.
SHERRY nn'l PORT WLNK. Ac., Ac.,

for sale low M-
1v 20

" ANDREW J. GRAY A CO.

V).'

vJl'HAKS. fc>UGA U.S..C'RUSI IED, POW-
'7 DEL'ED. GRANULATED, and "A" COF¬
FEE SUGARS, inst received and lbr sale by
jy 17 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

GUGAli-CURED HAMS AND BREAST,
U NEW and OLD FLOUR.

GEORGE A: HUNDLEY,
jy 17. Pf* Broad street. .

jLEY .< FAMILY FLOUR7' for sale,
jy 13.lw PALMER. IIARTSOOK A CO.

1 >ATAPSCO FAMILY FLCH'R .the
1 finest article ofl'ercd in t'uis market.just re-
eeive<l by
jy 10

' SHIELDS, STEVENS A CO._
rpimtl> SI I'l'J.y OF JAPANESE
JL FANS,.Another l"t. iust received at J. II.
ANTHONY'S TEA STOKE, Main and Eighth
streets, «»l" those useful, light, and elegant tans,
which will give twice the wind of the old palm
leaf. Best Gunpowder Tea. $2: Japan. English
BreaklasL and Oolong 01.3a: good Grt-eu. >'.5c.
Java Roasted Collet1, lite. : old Government Java.
"><»c. lloncv Soap. Wine Crackers, and Spiced .Jum¬
bles.

' j;. i'

\TE\V FA311LY FLOUR..23 h;i^s.<U|tc-
rior NEW FAMILY FLOUR.

WILLIAM G. DANDKIDGK A. CO..
jy 5 H27 Broad street.

T?KESII TEAS..4 eiiCftts superior GUX-
r POWDER TEA.

2 chests line BLACK TEA. just opened.
WILLIAM G. DANDKIDGK A «'«>..

jy 5 s27 Broad st reet.

pitIMF BUCKWHEAT.
10ft ipislflr. PRIME BUCKWHEAT

in store anu for sale low by
PALMER A TURPIN.

jy 5 152fi Main street.

MACKEREL! MACKEREL!!
PRIME No. 1 BAY MACKEREL,
NEW PRIME NO. 3 MEDIUM MACKEREL,

inst received, for sale bv
je 23 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

QUPERFI5E IkB EXTRA FLOUR
O receiving and for sale low !lv
je 21 A. S. LEE.

TJERRIXGS, HERRINGS.
Receiving this day a cargo of

NEW EASTERN HERRINGS.JLN BAHRKLS
AND. H-\J.,P 15 \ ltRLLS;

to which \Vb ltlVlfe ihe attention of the trade,
jell S. C. TARDY A CO.

T
Commissioneh's okkice,|

Rl< IIMONO. Juue 15, I860. S

7INNEY AND ALS. vs. JIETJI AND
AI,S.-G\VATI!MKV vs. HIJTlt AM) ALS.

BARKSDAf.E AM) ALS-. VS. HETH AM) ALS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT UK TIIE COUNTY
OF HEXRICO.The following is an extra.bl frojn
the decree entered in IhPsfe orthscs o't llir 3d «l;iy«»T
May, A. I>; iSftfl :
oil HiV iitotlriii of ihe plaintiff's In tlicsr- causes re-

.spectl velv, by their counsel, the court doth furl her
adjudge. order, and decree, that the report of Com¬
missioner Davis, made under the interlocutory de¬
cree entered in the third named of these soil's on
the nail day of .lulv, l*u», and the t!7th day of July.
Itta. and tiled on the 10th day of November, 1-.V-.
with the exceptions thereto, he recommitted to
Commissioner Thomas.)» Evans, who is directed
to examine the saint and to state an account show-
iiig what is the amount of the royaltibs or rl'iifs
which have accrued up to the. tjnib of iaRing the
said account, in favorof'tohti Hetii, under his final
contract of sole to llie Chesterfield Coal and Iron
Mining Company, and also an account of all liens.
incumbrances, or claims, which the said Chcster¬
iield Coal and Iron Mining Company have upon
the said royalties or rents.
And the court doth, upon like motion of the said

plaintiffs by their counsel, further, adju'tgb', order,
and docree. that all pcrsoei VvMo have claims upon
the said royalties or rents, or any part thereof, do
present tile same on the aoth day of August next,
or within ten days thereafter, before the said com¬
missioner. fit itis olliec in the city of Richmond,
to lie audited; and that the said commissioner
shall audit the said claims and state the said ac¬

counts. and, disallowing ail claims which ttlay aii-

pear to liitn to he invalid by reason of the statute,
of limitations, lapse of time, or otherwise-, shall
make report to the court of the amount of the said
royalties or rents which have aetrubd Against un¬
said Chesterfield Coal and Iron Mining Company
under their said contract of purchase from John
lteth. md who are now entitled to the name, and in
what proportions or amounts; and what valid
claims, charges, or incumbrances, exist against
the said fund, either in favor of the said Chester-
Held Coal aud Iron Mining Company or in favor
of other persons.
And the court doth further adjudge, order, and

decree, that ail persons tidying claims against or

debts due to them I mill the JUlack Heath Company
ol" Colliers do produce and file their said claims
and the evidences of their said debts with the said
commissioner, at his ollice in the said city of Rich¬
mond, on the said 3uth day of August in-xt, or
within thirty days thereafter, and that thb said
commissioner, upon such evidence as is contained
in the records of these stilts, or either, and upon
such other proof as may be produced before him,
report to the court all unsatisfied debts, claims,
and demands, against the said Black Heath Coin-
pan} of Colliers, together with the evidence to sup¬
port' them respectfully, and what there Is against
the same, stating distinctly which of them appear
to him to be invalid by reason of the statute of
limitations, lapse of time, or otherwise.
Aud the court doth further adjudge, order, and
.ree, that the said commissioner do also lmjuredecree.

aud report to the court what was the value ot the
corporate property of the said Black Heath Com¬
pany of Colliers which (under the contract be¬
tween John lloth and the Chesterfield Coal and
and Iron Mining Company) passed into the posses¬
sion of the last mentioned corporation, and
whether the same was of suQicieut value to pay the
debts of the said Black Heath Company of Col¬
liers. with which, upon llie principles affirmed by
the Court of Appeals by its decree pronounced in
the lirst named of these causes on the 11th day of
May, IH58, the same was chargeable.
The parties interested are hereby notified that I

have fixed on MONDAY", 3Cth ofAugust, A. D. lsco,
at 10 o'clock A. M. as the time, and my office, No.
510 Franklin street, city of Richmond", Va., as the
place, to execute the duties required of me hy the
toregolng decree in taking the accounts and mak¬
ing the Inquiries therein directed.

THOMAS J. EVANS,
je 18.Whv Commissioner in Chancery.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Washington Xcwb.

Washington, July 20..It has trans¬
pired that Postmaster-General Crcswcll
has authorized Senator Ramsey to initiate
negotiations for cheap postage between
France and the United States.
Mayor Bowen, of this city, has recom¬

mended, in addition to white and black
schools, some additional schools, fully equal,
if not better, to be open to both colors.
The next Mississippi Tallev Commercial

Convention is to lie held in Upper Missis¬
sippi in August or September next.
Judge Dent expresses his determination

to visit, Mississippi and canvass the State
for the National Conservative Republican
party, whether nominated for Governor or
not.
Judge Black, injured by the recent rail¬

way accident, is at York, I'a., and impro¬
ving rapidly.

Eight illicit distilleries have been seized
in Wade county, N. C., and about twenty
are still running. The whiskey made is
consumed in the neighborhood.
The revenue receipts to-day were £250,-

000.
Commander William P. Buckner, United

States navy, is dead.
The recruiting station superintendents

are directed to ship all their recruits west¬
ward immediately.
The necessary arrangements are con¬

cluded, Secretary Fish's permission ob¬
tained. and the French cable is expected to
reach the Massachusetts coast Friday.
Minnie Gale (colored), tried for killing a

white man, has been acquitted by a mixed
jury.
Scattering: tlio Cuban Filibusters.
Washington, July 20..Captain Webster,

United States Navy, who landed the cap¬
tured Cuban filibusters along the coast towns
of New England, replies to the protests of
these town authorities that he is acting
within his instructions.namely, to disor¬
ganize the filibusters by scattering them
along the const.
New York, July 20..An evening paper

says that a squad of men from the Brook¬
lyn navy-yard, with United States Marshal
Barlow at the head, last night at midnight
surrounded a large house three miles back
of lloboken and captured forty-eight Cuban
filibusters quartered there. Several escaped,
including Colonel Ryan. Several of the
prisoners were hurt before thCv were enp-
tured. All of them were taken to Fort La¬
fayette.
A telegram has been sent to President

Grantj and also to the Spanish Minister,
announcing that this is supposed to bo the
end of Cuban operations in this vicinity.

Second Dispatch.
New York, July 20..Evening..The

filibusters now confined iti Fort Lafayette
will probably be discharged upon giving as¬

surances toiihstain from future violation of
the neutrality laws:

The Cuban War.

Havana, July 20..Colonel Alvcar and
the officers of his battalion have been ordered
here to form a new regimctit. his ohl com¬
mand being destroyed by disease and battle.

Heavy Floods at the tVest.Damasre
to llailroads.

Quincy, III., July 20..The late rains
damaged lh5 Hnnnibnl and St. Joseph's
railroad between Hannibal and Palmyra,
The trains havfe ceased running between
those places, Between this place ami Pal-
myra a large part ot the country is iiiiin-:
dated, and the railroad trains run with great
difficulty. The Toledo, Wabash and West- j
crn railway is much damaged. No trains
left hero this morning, and none arrived
from Friday night to Sunday night.
The water is over thirty feet deep near

Augusta. On Saturday night a passenger
train narrowly escaped running into a

break where the water ran through like a

river.
A large quantity of wheat in the stack

was carried away bv si high crock in Adams
county:

South Hannibal was inundated, and over

(10,000 feet of lumber washed away.

Sow York Affairs.
N'kw V"1;k; Jiily !!<>..There are only

throe cases of yellow fever at quarantine
in thisharhor.

Tu the ease of John O'JIoliony against
Augusto Bclmnntc and others for Sid,Out)
gold belonging to the Fenian organization j
the court directed its payment to Thomas
Ibtrr. appointed receiver. Further proceed-
ings were adjourned to the 27th instant.
Two more bankers plead guilty to-day to

the charge of usury.
Details of the burning of the Blue Jacket,

a British vessel, from New Zealand for Eng¬
land, show that only eight out of sixty nine
persons were saved:

-rex

The Colored Postuinsfor's Case at
Mncon.

M.vcox, G A., July 20..The evidence in
the case of Turner, colored postmaster, j
charged with counterfeiting, was conflict¬
ing, Marian Harris still asserting her inno¬
cence and claiming that she got the coun¬

terfeit money front a colored attache of the
Treasury Department named .Schuiuan.

i'iii' iVcHtlier.
Ai gcsta, Ga., July 20..Light showers

fell here to-day. The crops are suffering
very much for rain.
Wilmington, N. C'., July 20..The wca-,

titer is cloudy, with a southwest wind. The
thermometer stands at Sib

Tlie Cotton Crop.
Savannah, Ga., July -0..Several bolls

of the new crop of cotton have been re¬

ceived here from Middle Georgia and Flo¬
rida.

Released from Prison.
Ottawa. Panama, July 20..The release

of Father McMahom coiifiut'd in tli.c pvuin
ciril pthitehtiary, has been ordered.

Personal.
Rockbridge Baths, Ya., July 20..Gen¬

eral Robert E.Lcc arrived here to-day from
Lexington.

I
FOB MACHINISTS.

M1E STANDARD OF AMERICA.
DREYFUS'S PATENT SELF-OILER,

FOlt
Locomotives, Marine antl Stationary Engines,

Fans, Pickers. Loonls, Carding aiul
Spinning Frame-. Lathes. Saw-

Framt's. b'hatj lugs, and
Machinery

of cverv description.
No More Hot Bearings.No Freezing of Oil.
A saving of from 75 to !>."> jut cent, guaranteed.

JOSEPH A. AKNOLD & CO., Agents,
Twelfth street between Main and Gary,

ie 30.lm Hieliuiond. Va:

Ll'lIBliK, LATHS, Ac.

J. K.W..(ttUSON. WILLIAM L. Hll.t,.

GA IBSON st HILL.
T - SAW-MILL,

Mayo's Island,
LP.Si I! Elf. LATHS, FAILINGS. Ac.

BILL TIMBER furnished at shortest notice.
jc -1.am
T UMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER..The
XJ subscribers keep always on hand a large Stock
of LUMBER of every description. Mahogany,
Plank, and Newell Posts : Shingles, Staves. Laths,
Spokes, A<-., of their own manufacture. Having
the controlling interest in the best mill in the State,
located in virgin pine and oak forest, will contract
to furnish. <'n reasonable terms, timber of nil sizes
and dimensions. Always on hand a large supply
of BALEII FORAGE (hay and oats). We occupy
the whole canal street front from Fifth to Sixt
streets. Give us a call before buviug elsewhere.
Je IS.3m* TRUMAN A. FARKER A CO.

PROFESSIONAL FAROS.

HAWES K. SUTTON (lute Hegister ot
the Virginia Laud Office! has resumed the

PRACTICE OF THE LAW,
and will attend the courts of the city of Richmond
and the county of Henrico.
Office: Marshall Hall, south side ol'the Capitol

Square, Richmond, Va. my 4.3m

1YHOMAS F. GOODE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOYDTON. MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA.,
practices In the

COURTS OF MECKLENBURG and adjoining
counties, andlu the UNITED STATES COURTS
at Richmond. ap 20

COMMERCIAL.
Grain and Flonr Karkefw.

Corn and Flour Exchange.?
Richmond, July 20, v®». 1

OFFERINGS.
Wh'tif White. 728 bushels. Red, 1,111 bushels.
Corn White, -ts bushels. Mixed, 111 bnsbcls.

SALES.
Wheat..White, .710 bushels prime at 91.70: 71

bushels very good nt sjtl.OIJ: is bushels nt 91.021: 9-t
hn«liels very foul at $1.15.total, 728 bushels. Red,
aoo bushels very pood at 91.oo. <K»o bushels at 91.57}:
190 bushels pood at 91.33; 28 bushels fair at 91.52}.
total, 1,211 bushels.
Coriu.White, 18 bushels inferior at (He. Mixed,

lit bushels at 90c.
Remarks The offerings of Wheat to-day were

not finite one-third of the amount offered 011 the
preceding day ; bnt I his was in a measure owing
to there being no train by the Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad on Monday. Market opened at 91.70 for

prime white, and 91.W> for very good red, with
other grades at proportionate rates, and eon-

tinned uniform and steady to the close. All offered
was disposed <>f except 2bo hushIs Inferior red.
which came in late, and after some of the buyers
had lefr. We notice that in the comments in the
Petersburg [win.r on the condition of the wheat
market the writer, in comparing his market with
Richmond, says : "These are cash prices, no grain
living sold here (in Petersburg! on private let¬

ting" [private terms]. The writer of this com¬

ment is cither a wag or is really under the Impres¬
sion that "private terms" means on time. The
fact Is. P. T. (or private terms) in the Richmond
market, and as recorded in the Corn Exchange,
means at prints kept secret between buyer and
Poller an arrangement which either of thein may
insist on at his option, and accordingly the Secre¬

tary has to enter the sale as P. T. when so re¬

quired.
In Baltimore on the 1Oth Instant the market was

as follows:
\Vhmt.-~Offerings to-day were composed of C20

bushels white and 16.000 bushels red ; market was
active and prices stiff, though not quotably higher :
vro report trnns&ctlons follows : 318 bushels
white at $1.63, 91.70tfz91.75. as to quality; 3,300
lni«hels choice red at 91.606/ $l.s->, hulk at the
higher quotation ; 6.000 bushels prime red at 91.-jO©
91.53 : 1,550 bushels good red at $1.45©$L48: a.o
bushels old crop Pennsylvania at $1.42 ; 1.612 bn-h-
els fair, new crop, at 9l.40©91.43.no inferior lots
reported. Lorn was in rather hotter receipt; offer¬
ings amounted to 5.700 bushel* white and 2,200 bti-lt-
els yellow: market was quite active and prices
firm* sales of <1,000 bushels white at 91.106? $1.12 ;
1.226'bushels yellow at 91.12 : 200 bushels ycUow at
$1 1." . *>no bushel* yellow at $1.18. Oats, l.ioobu.-h-
els reported received; market steady for bright
heavv old crop at 786fsoe. : and bright heavy now
at 7ltf/73c.; light weight dull and slow nt sale.
Rye.Receipts Smallno sales reported ; we quote
at 91.2 itfz$1.3o per husl'.e1.as to quality.

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph!.
Xew York, Julv 20..TV/on..Flour better and

more steadv. Wheat lW'.'e. hotter. Corn a shade
Iicttcr. Pork-New mess, 932.50. Cotton dull at
3lje. Turpentine, 42©12}c. Rosin fpilct; strained,
92.25. Freights dull.
Stocks Irregular and dull. Money 1 per cent.

Sterling. 1034. Gold, 135J. 3-20's, "62, 123{. North
Carolina <;<»,'53}: ncw«44)< Virginia 6's, ex-cou¬

pons, : new. 61. "TeitMCssee. o*V, 61}: new,
Krenina Cotton declining: sales -"0 hales at

M(o 34}e. Flour steady: State. $3,106/96.80 :
crn, $0,506(911.75. Wheat 1c. higher : white Michi¬
gan $1,65. Corn le. better: mixed western. 3-6/
07e.'- white, 0.V4; 98c. ; vellow, 91, Pork tinner at
$3" 506(8132./5. hard easier; kettle, l'j'o 2'ffe. Rice
firm : Carolina, s['((9{r. Sugar tirm. Naval stores
.inlet. Freights tirni.

. t. .,

governments steady: 5-20*s, 02. 123|5. southern
securities dull. Money steady at 7 per cent. Mor-
ling lirmer at 110. Gold qnlet at 135}. Stocks dull
and Irregular.
BALTlMtrfiK. Jul* ?o.-Cotton dull at 34c. Flour

quiet ; low grades vfcrV ftrlh. wheat firmer:
prime to clwdee red, $1,556(91.70: white. 9b<5.61
*1.70. Corn, white. $l.U'tf?91.l2; yellow, $1.1-.
Oats dull at ,70tf(-73e. Pork quiet at $31. Bacon
firm; shoulrleis. ff.Jc. Lard quiet at lPtfriOc.
Whiskey extremely scarce and tiileltahged.
Cincinnati. July 20..Whiskey. 91. Provisions

quiet and tirm. Pork, 933. Shoulders. 14}e.:clca»
sides. is}c. Lard. is}e.
LOUISVILLE, riniy 20.Flour.Superlim-, $4.23.

Provisions very linn. Pork. 933. Shoulders, l.ie.:
clear sides. Mr., all packed. Whiskey, 91.

St. Louis, July 23.Flour.Superfine. $5.25©
$3.50. Win-key, $1.05 Provisions unchanged.
Lard, l-}6( l»|c.
New Orleans, July 20..Cotton.Middlings,

: sale-. bales; receipts, l» hales. Cold.
135}. Xt'w orh sight, i premium. Sugar and mo¬

lasses nominal.

Foreign Markets.[BY TklkgkAl'lll.
LONDON. Julv 2".Soon.Consols, !'.'<} I nilid

States bonds, s1/}. Sugar ait.eit dull.
London. July 20. . Ajftrunon.c otUol*. os.

United States bonds, 82}. J-iri iiin;;..Consols, 83}.
United States bonds, *23.
Frankfort, July 2"..United States bonds, 87,'

©873,
Par is; July Jo..Bourse quiet: rente*. 70f. 63c

LivKi:rt»OL. Jnlv 20;.Suotn.tjuttoh quiet . up¬
lands, 12}d.; Orleans, 13d. : climated sales. -."00

I 1 veil pool; Julv 20..Aftrrnoon..1 arm and
fabrics at Manciple.- )<»M .Corn-Old. 23s. 6/1.;
new. 2-S 6d. Flour. 23s. Red wesiSiTt wheat. 8s.
lid. ©9s. Lard dull. Pork (pi let. hrunno.Cot¬
ton closed quiet .it same quotations; -ales, s.ono

bales. Nil. 2 red wlieat, 6s, lid.

!|avui:, July 20 Cotton, on the spot and a float.
1 in*l

IIAN IiS AM> I5ANK I'KS.

RAVINGS BANK.
H .~

T1 IK Hicii jfOr?D i- A N.Iv.1 NO AND
I NSUKANCE CoMPA.N V.

in tlielr SAVINGS I iKPA ItTM KNT, receive
money on deposit, on which tliey pay INTEREST.
Tli"v >vj,ii]i| rnspcett'iillv call tin* atfentioii of all
having idll'iHoV-y h^Plfs department.

Office, No. 1202. corner "f -Tain and Twelfth
streets. .!. IK DAVIS, i'rcsiwril.
Dlltlt'TOlts : J. 15. I)nvl<, J. liolvin. Joseph'

Hall. I.. II. Frav*cr, W. I. Smith. It. U. Ilaskins,
T. W DaaWcIU'ttiid W. W. Crump. Jy 11.-tin

Dollar savings bank? .This in¬
stitution receives deposits of

ONE DOLLAR OR MORE
and grants certificates therefor. We allow liberal

Interest on all deposits.
Receive 'Jolly deposits, and allow Interest on all

check haianctis, make collections, mid
<lr'''IC,o"..'!' "ft! principal elt-ics.

JOHN K: BOSrTKt'ff. I,r"sh|eiit.
Thomas S. armistkad. Cashier.
Office, 1500 Main street. Jy 1.lin

Mutual building fund and
DOLLAR SAVINOS RANK. .lVr-ons

desiring to PURCHASE HOUSES OR LoTS
OF LASH ?<D' PU'LEjfNO UPON will,
hy calling on us, obtain all tin* particulars: Buv
yourself a home, and stop paving rent. Yon will,
fiv becoming a stockholder in this BUILDING
FUND, have lite privilege of purchasing ;t home
and pay for It in monthly payments. In a short
time the house will he vonrs, and your accumula¬
tions wl|) he considerable besides. Suppose you
continue to pay rOnt.how niiicll better off will
you he lii ohe! rwo; Or three vearn Mian you art

how ?
Save your rent hv paving for your own house.
( all on ns.wc will take pleasure in explaining.
office, 15oo Main st; t"' iv l.lin

M
MATTING, OIIcCLOTIf, Ac.

A'i'11A (is AND 0.1L=CL0TJ I s.

TAPESTRY. THREE-PLY, INGRAIN, and
11 EMI* CARRETINGS:

VELVET. I5RI.SSKLS, ami ADELAIDE MATS
and Rl Gs|:

CANTON an.. {<.>.'»* M \T'n.NA»S|.alJ widths ;
I.ACE CURT A INS and WlN I/O
FLOOR and TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,
PIANO and TAlil.E-COVKRS,
LINEN and FRENCH 1'RINTS for furniture

slips.
I am now receiving a stock of the above, and

will sell ul small protits; , ..
R; I'. RiCHARDSON.

ap 19.3h! corhl'S Ninth and Alain streets.

SEEDSMEN. FI.OJUSTS, Ac.

XTEW CROP TURNIP SEED..I'UR-
±1 l'l.E TOIL WHITE FLAT DUTCH. WHITE
<5LORE. WHITE NORFOLK, YELLOW ABER¬
DEEN'! HUTA BAGA. etc:, etcit grown from se¬

lected roots, and of excellent ipialitv, for sale at
lowest rates by ounce, pound, or hundred weight.

ALLISON A ADDISON,
jy 12 1318 and 1820 Cary street.

A L.LAN A- JOHNSON'S NEW CROP
i\. or

TURNIP AND RUTA HAGA SEED
is ilow in storfc.

RED TOP, WHITE DUTCH,
WHITE STRAP LEAF,

WHITE NORFOLK. WHITE GLOBE,
and aHother »indsofTURNIPS that arg used here.

PURPLE-TOP RI TA BagA,
SKJKVIXG'S RUTA BAGA.
WHITE SWEDE RUTA BAGA. Ac.

Seeds hy mail at OUR COST, and orders tilled
pr. >iii pt Iv'jiud ai-i-uratel v.
Wholesale price-lists lor dealers. Address

ALLAN * JOHNSON,
toil 1506 Main street.

CROCKERY, Ac.

T7RESH I31 P ()RTATIONS.-KK L LO( i (I
JL A GIBSoN are now receiving and opening,
oi tlieiroWh importation, large additions to their
STocK. and are prepared to offer special induce¬
ments to buyers. New and handsome patterns of
Dinner, Tea. and Toilet Sets. in rich, decorated
gold band : Plain White China auu White Granite.
Rich Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Glassware 111
great variety ; Fine Table Cutlery, of Joseph Bod¬
gers and other celebrated makers: Plated Ice-
Pitchers, Walters, Goblets, Forks, S]>ooiis, Ac.;
Refrigerators, Water-Coolers, Castor*. Lamps.
Looking-Glasscs, Block Tin and Japan Ware in
great variety.
Country merchants, hotel-keepers, and house¬

keepers, will consult their interests hv calling on
us. KELLOGG A GIBSON,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
1207 Main street, Richmond. Va.

Edward B. Taylor and Jt. C. Sutton, Jr.,
Salesmen. my 19

R
CEMENT.

OSENDALE AND .JAMES RIVER
. CEMENT.300 barrels in store.for sale by

jc 9.3m A. S. L K K.

D OSENDALE CEMENT..Having been
LV appointed agents at this place of the NEW¬
ER AND ROSENDA I.E CEMENT COMPA-
IY, we offer to the trade a continuous supply of
lis celebrated and GENUINE KOSENDAT.E
IEMENT.

''

uiv 26.lin TALIAFERRO A ( O.

DJUNTING IN COLORS DONE AT
1 THE DISPATCH FK1NTING-H0USE.

mnaoBB beuobw.

LOCUST GROVE..This popular SUM-!
MER RESORT, In the most beautiful and

healthy portion of Piedmont, Va., conducted for
many years by John 8. Cocke, Esq., and more re¬

cently by the undersigned, Is now open for visitors.
TKitsrs : *2.50 per day ; £10 per week ; 900 per

month. Children under ten years, and servants,
half price.
Post-office : Greenwood Depot, Albemarle coun¬

ty. Va.
Je 4.S.M,£W3m A. K. YANCEY. Jn.

QALT SULPHUR SPRINGS, MONROE
yj COUNTY. W. VA..This popular and well-
known WATERING-PLACE Is now In thorough

- .. Therepair and open for the reception of visitors. T
medicinal qualities of the SALT SULPHUR andlUfUICIII4W iiiHifmvd wl «..v «. v.. ......

UNDINE SPRINGS have been so long and favor-
ablv known to the public that we simply refer to
their ahalysls by Dr. .Mutter, of Philadelphia, and
Professor Rogers, as contained In pamphlets fur¬
nished by the proprietors on application. We have
the pleasure of announcing Dr. J. Edgar Chan¬
cellor, an eminent practitioner of medicine, as

resident physician. A FINE BAND OF MUSIC
is in attend:in<*e. All amusements of a llrsf-rlass
watering-place. HOT and WARM SULPHUR
BATHS.
These Springs are accessible by the Chesapeake

and Ohio railroad, terminus at White Sulphur,
leaving only twenty-five mlies of staging, or by the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad r/« Mount White,
fftissing by the celebrated Salt Pmid. Daily line of
fine coaches on each route. Parties intending to
vl«it I lie White Sulphur, more especially those
from the West and South, will find the route, with
magnificent mountain scenery, by Montgomery
White and Salt Sulphur, much more economical.
and less fatiguing and perplexing, than by rail via
Lynehbnrg, Charlottesville, and Staunton, with
continual changes of cars and re-checking bag¬
gage.This spot, combining the advantages of healthful
climate, free from the fogs and dampness of other
mountain retreats, excellent fare, and valuable
medicinal waters, will l»e peculiarly suitable to
parties desirous of spending the whole season, or a

lew months, away from the prostrating heats of
cities or the lower country. A rcesonable reduc¬
tion of rates will he made in such cases.
Charges as follows : Per day, *1; per week,

317.50; per month, £60. Children under ten years
and colored servants, half price. White servants,
according to accommodations furnished.
any 2S-eod2nt* C. S. PEYTON A" BROTHER.

CI.OTHIN«.

EVERYBODY WEARS CLOTHING!
Vj EVERYBODY WANTS CLOTHING I

EVERYBODY KNOWS
aat there is a place In this town where they can
nd all they want.

THE BEST OF GOODS,
THE LOWEST PRICES.
THE LATEST STYLKS-

ad where the nimble nix-pence, is worth more than
io ritur shilling; so keep pace with the times and
all for all you wantonJ SMITH THE CLOTHIER,

jy ._>]1308 Malta street.

SPECIAL NOTICE..In order to close
out our

STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,
we will from this date sell our GOODS at greatly
reduced prices. Persons iu want of G O O 1)
CLOTHING have now an opportunity of supply¬
ing themselves at very little cost. Call early at the
old st \np, corner of Main and Thirteenth streets,
and look at our stock before purehaslngelscwhcrc.

E. B. Sl'ENCE A SON,
jv 1" Merchant Tailors, l.ino Main street.

328. 328.

TJO! FOR BARGAINS
CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING

GOODS, AND HATS,
NEW ARRIVALS EVERY WEEK.

For overv nnalltv. stale. and variety of
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR AND HATS,

call on
M. W. ROSE.

No. 32ft. comer of Broad and Fourth streets,
vhcro you will find goods as cheap as they can he
.ought"at any store in the city. His motto Is quick
talcs and small profits.
Remember..128 Broad street. Jc25

44 rP II E PRICE T E L L S I"

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR PRICES.

Genuine SCOTCH WOOL SUITS, only £25 ;

Bogus SCOTCH SUITS. £15 to £20 ;

A good CASSIMERE SUIT only *« ;

A good 4 "A SSIMERE SUIT only £10;

BLUE FLANNEL aild WHITE nud BROWN

LINEN SUITS.

Tiie largest slock, best make, lowest prices, most
mds for same money than any house In the
ade. BALDWIN,
|e 21 corner Main ami Tenth streets.

w v hijpmaN.
it MANUFACTURER.

> i|| hereafter give his attention In"»¦»'«. i1?"1!"':1.'/
u il, r siIlKTSand DRAWERS; also, t'3 »M«-\vV\lf Kit rage till- new business, its it will
nhn employment i« many person:w"{ *Jj l11,1 .

r,»n»|.l< I a !»'. uo.nev that lormcrlv lias gone nutot
i/.wii . he-ides t'.<' fit Mm garments.shall b< per-

'
'an purchase Ilifin an) \\n rt.

lean he lo iit id"w 11h Joj.n Latolt..k Merc .ant

Pallor, No l Exchange Block. --

l 1 !.'( '< >\' I> SUJM'UV (>K THE LATEST
S STYLES OK SI'RlNO ANDJ SUMMER CLOTH I Mi

for men's, hoys'. aiol yo<jM': w,':ir-
VERY LOW PRICES.

r v^fMFREr'. CLOTHS, AND LINENS.
'' ' '

hi .-ill color",

,,.t,un'gMAj.gTOotmB.MS sti'M! at

a fe »IM* «! f I-IINI8HING GOODS,

HIV < .3111

>ISSOM'TION'S A PARTNKILSIIIPS.
r AU ('(M'AKTNEHSHIP.-W O O D
I j isnULDIN, >1 it., Iiavlllg rntUe«l frouithe lirin

if.rg.'ulc^
:o,m Taleott Station, Va.;
ftSoROE B. FINCH,

ml, 31.WAS6111 Hoylton, Va.

DISSOLUTION..The concern of
(TOIlliKf. GARY & HKOTHER is tills

laydissolved l»y the withdrawal of T. R. Gary,
ivtii, ha*- resumed business in Norfolk, V.i.
GEORGE C. GARY will continue the business
U hWMalh street, t! r! GAWYl
Riclnnoiid, July 1. ISOO.

. ^y"-
v , 11 t 10X OF 1 '0-1*AIITNKH-) V.nu T^Vrn of DANDRIDGK A AN¬

DERSON iTthls da. halved by the withdrawal

^SpntlnuMl in tiiu »ou«e

by WMi G. i)Av]iJ{|DGE,
jy 1 GEORGE A. IfAYNKS.
1fTp a RTNEKSH1P..We the under]H A '> ' 1

. . i *

I nn.lUrtlKT.shllu "Til'"! luitD tills day formed »

nder Uie K- ". >'J j),V 1-jV, v KH \ L COSl'.M 1S-HI '"V-'Vr o'V. Ksk i. K Wrote iwrn,
;l!AIN «,.! KBED « "£,.t? xtPAIN* .'lllU rhPil' JibCi.>ro7G V. war 1. V#t

rciu* tun u-jtu ^1/! finna wn so¬
rters Mi(rU!itO<] to our < uru. ' ' v.:..r'.1 n"Sagc bestowed on our oil! linns wo so-

r , nnni.aher of same for the new firmLlnl o
"
e vos p, the best of bUr ability to pht¦ISmSo" lo all

IL C. G. HARTMAN.
June 10, 1809. *i9-3m

1EW1 N(i-MACUINKS.-SKNVlX(i-^F\-S flllNF.S of "11 kinds repaired. The SLOAT
l I II' 1IC SEWING-MACHINE boueht and
.i'.i' we sell the only proper NEEDLES lor the

.oatkt.i.u-ticMaci(ije.i)di;.gtos.
jy 5_3m 1H3 Cary; near Fonrt<.-enth street.

Oil BUTTON-HOLE AND 1011»Jll COMBINATION SEW-
ISG MACHINE.

Tills M ACHINK is by fur the l»«s\tliat has as yet(Til made. It will sew all kinds 01 nlaterlal roni
oarsest cloth to the tinest rah'"lJ_*!(1J' V)rd-11 klndsof stitching, c,"hrolder>, braidliig, cord
fidiiti" liindliiL', rulillng, tucking, sewing, and

.illierlug'tin at the same time: braid w,,hout bast-
v bind without Hasting, and tuck without bast-
:ic. It will work beautiful btUUm-holcs, ovcr-

aiii and do all that other machlncscah do. And
lore . II you have a family buy this machine;
on will save enough to pay lor it u a "J'Jf'J/,fvuii want to make money It will do 'll j f r

;.ltll
11 a Short time. The only way to cmnipctc wUh
'orthcru work Is to buy this machlii^ H )o
,..,t « machine I hat you can wort *«|omtort buy the BUT ION will tradeIlls niarbine for live years. Agait .

f f
or all klnd-s of muehlnes in or out of ormr^orinythiugfrom a fiddle to ¦» 5v"',tlli? elf get thehe liest machlne.lt will pay for iUwit , gci im

llUTTON-HOLE. ... fjjivj.* at 1311Call and .see this 1 ncot.il.aral lc 'n 11inber 1311 orMain street, or ad.lrcss the same number, uti, or

l,ox 257. post-olttcc. J"
_

TO TAX-PAYERS.
vtoTICE TO TAX-FAYERh..1 will tie
\ Vt Powhatan Courthouse on 2d August, atrTrfernvlllc on 3d. at Columbia tth, at tluvanua
Courthouse en 5th and «h, and at Cumberland
Pourthouse on August court-day, for the purpose
of collecting United States Internal Revenue taxesof collecting United Mates internal no.";;"":;
due t»v 'ho pi-ople of the above-named couutles for
llie jear ISfD. All tarrsotis falling to pay on the
days mentioned will become HaWe t^a^vy»eu-8,jv H_t2t Deputy Colinetor Second Dlvl-ion.

^

HniSTOr., Tknn., duly is, isw.

A LL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMSA against the estate ofJohn L. Llgon ^ceased,will forward claims for one year s intei cst aa pc.
.,d.rof Goocn.1

Admlubtrutor of John L. Ligou, deccaied.
jy 20.Iw

ftVMXEB KEMBTB.

CHESTER HOTEL,
.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY,
located on the Richmond and Petersburg railroad
thirteen mile* from Richmond and nine miles from
Petersburg. This Is a most pleasant resort for
ttersons residing In the cities or Richmond and Pe¬
tersburg, with rnllroad, telegraph, and port-office
accommodations. The guesta will be received and
every attention given them hy B. F. Linbbey,
Esq., assistant. Terms moderate.

W. IJ. IIAYWARD,
iy20.lw* Proprietor.

WARM SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.
' This CELEBRATED WATERING-PLACE,
now open for the rec-ption and accommodation of
visitors. Is sltnated In Bath county, Va,, one hun¬
dred and seventy miles west of "Richmond, and
near lite C'lies.ipcalce and Ohio railroad, and
reached from the North via the Orange and Alex¬
andria railroad, connecting at Gordonsvlllc.
The Warm Springs are fifteen miles rrom tlw

railroad, connecting at Millboro' depot witii a line
of coaches, passing by the Hot Springs and the
Healing Springs, over a tine turnpike road.
These waters have been long and Justly famed

for their cnratlve qualities In various diseases as
well asforthe luxurvof bathing. Their properties
are gently aperient, diuretic, and. diophoretlc,
and applicable to the treatment of the following
diseased conditions.viz. .

Chronic Rheumatism and Gout, and discas re¬

sulting from their latent existence ; Affections of
the Spinal Marrow and its consequences; ParalysisHemlplogin, following suppressed evacuations
from Tloeinorrholds or Uterine derangements, or
Metastasis of Gout and Rheumatism: Affection of
the Joints; Lumbago: Sciatiac, Contractions and
Morbid Conditions ofthe Bones; the whole class of
the Cutaneous Diseases; Scorbntlc and Scroftalotts
Affections; 1 Jyspepsla; Torpid and otherwise De¬
ranged Conditions of the Liver.
The improvements consist of a large and commo-

.llons Hotel, a large number of handsome and con¬

veniently arranged Cottages a spacious Dining
and Ball-room, Billiard-room, Bowllng-allev, Bath
Houses, Ac., Ac.
THE BATHS, which arc of the temperature of

90 to 98 degrees Fahrenheat, are four In number.
A large octagonal BATH, for gentlemen, 48 feet

In diameter and 5 In depth.
The LADIES' BATIf of equal depth.
Two Spirit. Baths and a Private Bath for inva¬

lids. All of which connect with cold Plunging
Baths, supplied with spring water of temi>crature
60 to 70 dog. Fahrenheit.
The locality of these Springs Is remarkable for

healthiness, the surrounding country of romantic
beauty, and the atmosphere salubrious and Invigo¬
rating.
The table accommodations will be of the best

character, and every effort made to contribute to
the comfort and convcnieuceof visitors.
Persons intending to visit the Warm Springs

from Richmond and the South are dlrcctecfto the
summer schedule of the passenger trains on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.

WARM SPRINGS COMPANY.
W. II. McDONALl), Agent.

James a. Frazikk,
John* W. Warwick,
Jo-ki'H Lioon. Jy l.2n^_

THE~M (7NrT GOMER Y WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS.

This CELEBRATED WATERING-PLACE Is
now open for the reception of visitors. Before the
war this was the most popular watering-place In
Virginia. Its situation. In southwestern Virginia,
on the eastern slope of the A llcghanlc*. gives it
lieautlful scenery, a healthful climate, and a pure,
bracing air. Messrs. WiWON & Lokentz, two
enterprising Virginians, have leased It for a term
of live years, have thoroughly repaired, newly
furnished, and will open it on a scale surpassing Its
former grandeur.
Visitors to this place travel the entire distance by

rail. Getting oQ at Big Tunnel station, on the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad, they arc con¬
veyed Into the Reception House In ten minutes, on

the Spring Branch railroad.
New baths, billiard and bowling saloons, have

been erected for the comfort and amusement ot
visitors, Post-olllee. telegraph, express, and
ticket otllccs, are on the premises.
Daily lines of stages will run to the Greenbrier

White on a route through the wildest scenery In
Virginia.Travellers between points North and South will
find this a Most delightful resting place.
The fair lias been reduced to Hie moderate price

of *3 per day, ?20 per week, and $70 per month,
giving the privilege of special rates to larger par¬
ties for longer time. Children under ten years of
age and servants, half price.
One of the best LAWN AND BALL-ROOM

BANDS will be In attendance.
The proprietors take great pleasure In stating

that thev have secured the services of Mr. T. M.
BINFORP, of Richmond, as chief clerk of their
establishment. Mr. Binkord will (be happy to
serve his friends at this popular resort.

WILSON A LOHENTZ,
Jo 25. lmProprietors.

tfWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
COMMONLY KNOWN AS

RED SWEET SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

These Springs, situated eight miles front Allo¬
diany station. Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, will
Ito open for the reception of visitors on the 2oth of
JUNK.
in addition to the Inclosed POOIiH (the host In

the country), for plunge hathlng. of the delightful
leuiperaliirc of Kovcnly-sLx degrees, tlx-re is also a

ivell-arranged establishment for receiving HOT
and WARM BATHSof any temperature that may
lie desired.
Charges, TIJREE DOLLARS per day.
Post-otllec at the Springs.THOMAS KIWI KEY,

Jc 15.2m Proprietor.
VTAKIETY Si'1M.N (is, .situated onTho
J Chesajicake and Ohio railroad (cans stopping

at the door), tl I toon miles west of Niamifon, ARE
OPENED rOlt VISITORS. The mineral waters
are considered superior. Analysis atlhls ofiicc.
Hood fare, music, a inurements, .to.
For hoard, by the month. $-M : hy the week, 912;

by the day, 92. Children under twelve years and
servants, hall" price. Hathlng In healing water
gratis. P. & M. BUKKUSN,
Je 3D.2m* Proprietors.

(V.'EAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N.J.

This well-known and favorite house, having been
thoroughly renovated and Improved, has been re¬

opened by the undersigned as si

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL.
THE OCEAN HOUSE

is situated within fifty yards of the beach. It oilers
superior advantages to families on account of
.inlet a ltd the high character of Its guests, and it
will be kept strict!v home-like in every rcs-pcct.
SEVENTY-FIVE NEW BATHlNG-ROOMK

have hceu added, and many other important im¬
provements which will contribute greatly to the
comfort of visitors.
The proprietors have had several years expe¬

rience in Cape Slav hotel business, and have se¬

cured help which will equal that of any other house
on the island.
Every effort will lie made to give satisfaction to

all who may favor the Ocean House with their
patronage.
As formerly, no bar on the premises.
For rooms, Ac., addrcsH

LYC'ETT & SAWYER.
John W. Lycett,
llKNUY W. SAWYKIl. Je25.tAlll
T JIE CELEBKATED CALLOGIIAN
1 STAND, IN ALLEGHANY^COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.
This STAND, one and a quarter miles from

lirown's depot, on the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
road, has been so well and favorably known to
visitors to the VIRGINIA SPRINGS for the last
half century that a description of it.its locality
and surroundings.is deemed unnecessary.

It Is now opened as a SUMMER KESOltT. Such
persons and families as desire the comforts, the.
enjoyments, and the quietness of home, will lind It
a verv pleasant place.
VISITORS BY RAIL will always lind a convey¬

ance In waiting at the depot, and those coming In

p. I'e conveyances ample livery for their horses
and sheds f?.»r their carriages.
DINING PA."TIES from the White (coming

down In the morning and ret,'truing in the evening
train) will a)ways find conveyances Uttll/' depot.
A SULPHUR SPRING near by w 111 enau'6 Ml4'

proprietor to furnish bis guests with water equal
in all respects to the celebrated White-
Reasonable charges made, and fare not sur¬

passed by any similar house in Virginia.
Jc28.lm WILLIAM J. DH KSo.N.

4 SEA-SIDE KESOKT.
COBB'S ISLAND.

This popular resort IS NOW OPEN FOR VIS¬
ITORS, and has been rendered more comfortable
and attractive than ever, and the pleasure-loving
and bcaltll-seekinjc public are assured that every
effort will be made to please.
The surf-bathing h unsurpassed, and perfectly

safe.
The fishing is unequalled.
The game is abundant.
The table Is supplied with the finest fish In the

world, as well as game, and has every facility for
deriving supplies.
The traveller, after reaching Norfolk, will take

the steamer " N. P. Banks " on Monday. Wednes¬
day, and Friday, or the steamer "Hue " on Tuesday
and Friday, for Cherrystone, on the Eastern Shore
of Virginia, and thence by steamer ".V. W. A.
Cobb," for the fslaud.
TekmS : per day; $1S per week.

COBB BROTHERS,
jc 23.Uawlm Post-office, Cherrystone, Va.

FtlRNrri'BE, Ac.

Fuek it U RJ3, MATTRESSES, &c.~
HAKWOOD A HITTER, opposite tlie post-

office, Main street, are now prepared to manufac¬
ture to order any style of FURNITURE and
MATTKES&.
We have now on hand the most elegant stock of

CHAMBER. PARLOR, and DINING-ROOM
FURNITURE that has been seen la Richmond for

many years. CHAMBER SETS can be bought at
our establishment from £3A to 9«oo.
MATTRESSES and SPRING BEDSof all styles

made to order, and war-ranted as represented.
As tlie prices of most other goods arc couitug

' >wn, we nave reduced the price of every article
our line, and arc now selling about as low as we

d before the war. All in want of FURNITURE
. MATTRESSES can make money by examining
tr stock before buying. We have goods to suit
le rich or the poor."HAKWOOD A HITTER,

' opposite the post-ofllce. Main street,
je21.3m Hlchmoud. \ a-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS-
UTHLKN LAND AGENCY.

CKXTBAt kjyrtcFt.
Ma lOOt MAIN >TKEJ£T (ROOM NO. «),

ItlCHilOND, VA.

SDEBICK W. POOR, GENERAL AGENT.

e solicit the attentlmi ofpersons having REAL
ATE I.N THE CITY OR STATE FOR
,K to tin) advantages offered by this agency,
proiutso on our part encrgetle efforts to seem e

.baser* for ail property placet in oar bond*,
ir connections are well established throughout
North.


